The United Nations Institute for Training and Research (UNITAR) is a dedicated training arm of the United Nations System and it provides innovative learning solutions to individuals, organizations and institutions to enhance global decision-making and support country-level action for shaping a better future.

The CIFAL Global Network is UNITAR’s network of affiliated centres dedicated to provide cutting-edge training aimed at strengthening the capacities of government authorities and key change agents from local and sub-national levels to design and implement innovative solutions to global challenges. As of 30 June 2022, the CIFAL Global Network is comprised of 25 training centres located across Africa, Asia, Europe, Australia and the Americas, reaching to 61,960 beneficiaries in 2022 through more than 436 capacity building activities.
The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development provides the world with an undeniable opportunity to bring about widespread, positive change for humanity. The interconnected, universal and transformational nature of the Agenda requires collective responsibility, accountability and action, with governments, the United Nations system, and a range of other stakeholders all contributing to the implementation of the Sustainable Development Goals. The development of knowledge and the transfer of skills, in addition to other forms of capacity, will undeniably play an important role in this process.

UNITAR and its network of CIFAL training centres are committed to make a meaningful and impactful contribution towards the implementation of the Agenda, as well as the other major outcomes from 2015, including those of the Sendai (Disaster Risk Reduction) Paris (Climate Change) and Addis Ababa (Financing for Development) conferences.

The CIFAL Global Network assists primarily local authorities by providing training and learning opportunities, as well as by facilitating city-to-city cooperation that leads to the development and implementation of specific actions in support of sustainable development.

We invite you to join our training activities and to support our common endeavor to achieve the world we want by year 2030.

Nikhil Seth
United Nations Assistant Secretary-General
Executive Director of UNITAR
The CIFAL Global Network is UNITAR’s network of training centres dedicated to strengthening the capacities of government authorities and civil society leaders to advance sustainable development.

CIFAL Centres provide an international platform for knowledge exchange, supporting sharing and dissemination of best practices and lessons learned across cities. With its City-Share methodology, CIFALs foster multi-stakeholder collaboration that leads to the design of innovative solutions to address current challenges.
In 2021, the CIFAL Global Network reached 82,956 beneficiaries around the world through 110 training events.

The substantial increase in training services and greater outreach reflects both, the expansion of the Network and the continued demand for capacity building at local and subnational levels. The CIFAL Global Network also offers training activities aimed at raising awareness of the Agenda 2030 for Sustainable Development including its 17 Goals and 169 Targets.
Events by Type

- 135 Courses
- 72 Webinars
- 58 Workshops
- 50 Seminars
- 43 Side Events
- 27 Conferences
- 18 Meetings
- 9 Public Lectures
- 5 Forums
- 2 Briefings
- 1 Fellowship Programme
Events by Mode of Delivery

- 15% Hybrid (62 events)
- 40% In-person (171 events)
- 45% Web Based (190 events)

Events by CIFAL Thematic Areas

- 41% Capacity for Agenda 2030
- 15% Cross-cutting
- 13% Social Inclusion
- 11% Urban Governance and Planning
- 10% Economic Development
- 10% Environmental Sustainability

436 Planned events in 2022
As of August 2022, the CIFAL Global Network is comprised of twenty five centres across Africa, Asia, Australia, Europe, and the Americas.

Each “Centre International de Formation des Autorités et Leaders” (CIFAL) provides innovative training on key areas related to sustainable development and serves as hubs for the exchange of knowledge amongst government officials, non-governmental and international organizations, the private sector, civil society, academic institutions and the UN system.

Each CIFAL is specialized in thematic areas that are defined by the needs and priorities of the regions they serve. Their training programmes provide access to knowledge, resources and best practices, while promoting multi-stakeholder collaboration in support of sustainable development.
CIFAL ARGENTINA
EVENTS

24 February - 29 December
Programa Innova – Municipio Saenz Peña
CIFAL Argentina/ Hybrid - Chaco, Argentina/ Course

8 March - 2 April
Certificación Internacional en Psicopatología Forense y Sistema e Justicia
CIFAL Argentina/ Web Based/ Course

8 March
ODS N° 5 – Perspectivas Psicosociales
CIFAL Argentina/ Web Based/ Conference

19 - 25 May
Certificación: Introducción a la Elaboración de Embutidos
CIFAL Argentina/ Catamarca, Argentina/ Seminar

27 May - 6 June
Certificación: Introducción a la Evaluación y Mitigación de la Huella de Carbono
CIFAL Argentina/ Hybrid - Buenos Aires, Argentina/ Course

July
Integración de los ODS a la Estrategia Corporativa de UNITAN
CIFAL Argentina/ Hybrid - Chaco, Argentina/ Course

July
Verificación Anual de EXOLGAN sobre la Certificación de ODS
CIFAL Argentina/ Buenos Aires, Argentina/ Course

July
Talleres Huella de Carbono de PTH Grupo Ambiental Chile
CIFAL Argentina/ Web Based/ Course

July
Integración de los ODS a la Estrategia Corporativa en el Cons. de Gestión del Puerto de Bahía Blanca
CIFAL Argentina/ Bahía Blanca, Argentina/ Course

August
Medición de la Huella de Carbono de UNITAN
CIFAL Argentina/ Chaco, Argentina/ Course

August
Capacitaciones Dirigidas al Gabinete Nacional de Cambio Climático
CIFAL Argentina/ Buenos Aires, Argentina/ Course

August
Seminario Internacional en Neurolaw y Neurorights para Legisadores
CIFAL Argentina/ Web Based/ Course

September
Mesas de Diálogo – Construcción de Paz
CIFAL Argentina/ Catamarca, Argentina/ Conference

September
Capacitación Cambio Climático Dirigidas a Medios de Comunicación y Periodistas
CIFAL Argentina/ Buenos Aires, Argentina/ Course

September
Curso Introductorio de IGE en Línea, en el Campus Virtual del INAP
CIFAL Argentina/ Web Based/ Course

September
Certificación Internacional en Psicopatología Forense para Peritos en Psicología
CIFAL Argentina/ Web Based/ Course

1 October
Certificación: Introducción a la Evaluación y Mitigación de la Huella de Carbono Minera Mansfield
CIFAL Argentina/ Web Based/ Course

August
Mesas de Diálogo en Andalgalá y en Antofagasta de la Sierra
CIFAL Argentina/ Catamarca, Argentina/ Conference
24 October 2022 - 30 August 2023
Certificación: Introducción a la Evaluación y Mitigación de la Huella de Carbono PTH Grupo Ambiental
CIFAL Argentina/ Web Based/ Course

October
II Edición de la Certificación Internacional en Neurolaw
CIFAL Argentina/ Web Based/ Course

October
Certificación Internacional en Síndrome de Estrés Postraumático y CIE-11
CIFAL Argentina/ Web Based/ Course

November
II Edición de la Certificación Internacional en Violencia de Género contra la Mujer y Violencia Familiar
CIFAL Argentina/ Web Based/ Course

CIFAL BOGOTA EVENTS

8 February
A Conversation with CEOs and Leaders “Human Rights: Pillar for Corporate Strategy & the 2030 Agenda”
CIFAL Bogota/ Web Based/ Conference

July
A Conversation with CEOs and Leaders
CIFAL Bogota/ Web Based/ Side Event

September
A Conversation with CEOs and Leaders
CIFAL Bogota/ Web Based/ Side Event

II Semester (TBC) - II Semester (TBC)
Empresa y Agenda 2030: Continuidad del Negocio - Edición para Directorio
CIFAL Bogota/ Web Based/ Course

II Semester (TBC) - II Semester (TBC)
“Gestión Empresarial: Relacionamiento Intercultural y Consulta Previa – Entendimiento y Puesta en Práctica”
CIFAL Bogota/ Web Based/ Course

II Semester (TBC) - II Semester (TBC)
“Gestión Empresarial: Relacionamiento Intercultural y Consulta Previa – Antropología Aplicada a la Gestión de las Empresas”
CIFAL Bogota/ Web Based/ Course

II Semester (TBC) - II Semester (TBC)
Perspectiva 2030: Derechos Humanos y Sostenibilidad – 2ª Edición
CIFAL Bogota/ Web Based/ Course
11 February
Women in Science Webinar
CIFAL Curitiba/ Web Based/ Webinar

11 February - 25 March
Women in Science Contest
CIFAL Curitiba/ Web Based/ Side Event

16 February
CIFAL Curitiba/ Web Based/ Webinar

8 March
Compliance and ESG: Paraná Compliance Network 2022’s First Meeting
CIFAL Curitiba/ Curitiba, Brazil/ Meeting

30 March
Webinar “Origins, Panorama and Trends of the Conflict between Russia and Ukraine”
CIFAL Curitiba/ Web Based/ Webinar

19 April - 21 November
Faculties of Industry 2022 Mentoring Program: Professionals in the New Economy
CIFAL Curitiba/ Hybrid - Curitiba, Brazil/ Webinar

18 May
Road Safety and Yellow May Webinar: Alcohol, Drugs and Driving
CIFAL Curitiba/ Web Based/ Webinar

23 May
Solid Waste and Reverse Logistics with Focus on Industry and Sustainability
CIFAL Curitiba/ Web Based/ Webinar

24 - 27 May
III Week of the Faculties of Industry
CIFAL Curitiba/ Hybrid - Curitiba, Brazil/ Seminar

31 May
Compliance Across Regional Paraná and Santa Catarina 2022
CIFAL Curitiba/ Web Based/ Webinar

July
Reflexes of the Current International Conflicts for the Economy and Industry of Paraná – Between Data and Solution: Webinar with Specialists to Discuss Economic Issues and Trends due to the Conflict between Ukraine and Russia
CIFAL Curitiba/ Web Based

20 July
Sustainable Leaders: The United Nations as an Ally in the Capacity-building Process
CIFAL Curitiba

July - August
Journey: Executives on Sustainability and ESG: a Program to Engage Business Leaders in the Sustainability and ESG Debate
CIFAL Curitiba/ Over Paraná state, Brazil

July - November
Series Debating Innovation and Sustainability
CIFAL Curitiba

August
2nd Meeting Paraná Compliance Network
CIFAL Curitiba

August
Sustainability Compass – Aligning Strategies of Industries in Paraná
CIFAL Curitiba

August
Conversation between Leaders – Agenda 2030
CIFAL Curitiba

September
15º Reatiba: Productive and Sustainable Inclusion of Persons with Disabilities
CIFAL Curitiba

September
Yellow September
CIFAL Curitiba

Continued on next page
September
Webinar Hiring Refugees
CIFAL Curitiba

November
Il Symposium Faculties of Industry – Research, Education and Sustainability
CIFAL Curitiba

November
3rd Meeting Paraná Compliance Network
CIFAL Curitiba

November
SDG Sesi Congress
CIFAL Curitiba

CIFAL DAKAR EVENTS

20 - 22 April
International Symposium on Decentralization
CIFAL Dakar / Lomé, Togo / Seminar

17 - 21 May
CIFAL Dakar / Kisumu, Kenya / Seminar

23 - 27 May
Project Management
CIFAL Dakar / Dakar, Sénégal / Seminar

23 - 27 May
Leadership and Human Talent Management
CIFAL Dakar / Hybrid - Dakar, Sénégal / Seminar

13 - 24 June
Training of Trainers
CIFAL Dakar / Dakar, Sénégal / Seminar

13 - 24 June
Communication and Crisis Management
CIFAL Dakar / Dakar, Sénégal / Seminar

13 June - 1 July
Administrative Writing
CIFAL Dakar / Dakar, Sénégal / Course

20 - 24 June
Climate Change and Sustainable Development
CIFAL Dakar / Hybrid - Dakar, Sénégal / Seminar

June - December
Driver Licence
CIFAL Dakar / Dakar, Sénégal / Course

18 - 22 July
Training on Strategic Planning and Results-based Management
CIFAL Dakar / Dakar, Sénégal / Seminar

1 - 5 August
Human Resource Management
CIFAL Dakar / Dakar, Sénégal / Seminar

22 - 26 August
Legistic
CIFAL Dakar / Dakar, Sénégal / Seminar

22 - 26 August
Territorial Coaching
CIFAL Dakar / Dakar, Sénégal / Seminar

5 - 9 September
Organization and Functioning of Local Authorities
CIFAL Dakar / Dakar, Sénégal / Seminar

5 - 9 September
Decentralized Cooperation and Partnership
CIFAL Dakar / Dakar, Sénégal / Seminar
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19 - 23 September
Integrated Councillor Induction Programme
CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar, Sénégal/ Seminar

19 September - 23 December
Social and Solidarity Economy
CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar, Sénégal/ Seminar

26 - 30 September
Social and Circular Economy
CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar, Sénégal/ Seminar

3 - 7 October
Integration Training
CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar, Sénégal/ Seminar

10 - 14 October
Meeting Skills
CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar, Sénégal/ Seminar

17 - 21 October
Urban Resilience
CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar, Sénégal/ Seminar

24 - 28 October
Urban Planning
CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar, Sénégal/ Seminar

7 - 11 November
Negotiation Skills
CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar, Sénégal/ Seminar

5 - 9 December
The Public Service Mission
CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar, Sénégal/ Seminar

31 January 2022 - 4 January 2023
Integrated Councillor Induction Programme
CIFAL Durban/ Durban, South Africa/ Workshop

17 - 19 February
Strategic Planning Workshop for eThekwini Municipality (Mayoral Lekgotla)
CIFAL Durban/ Jozini, South Africa/ Workshop

25 February
Monthly Research Webinar
CIFAL Durban/ Web Based/ Webinar

3 - 4 March
Master Class on Financial Viability of Municipalities Amidst COVID-19
CIFAL Durban/ Durban, South Africa/ Workshop

25 March
Monthly Research Webinar
CIFAL Durban/ Web Based/ Webinar

29 April
Monthly Research Webinar
CIFAL Durban/ Web Based/ Webinar

16 - 17 May
Public Employment Programme
CIFAL Durban/ Durban, South Africa/ Workshop

17 May
Iqhaza Lethu (Human Settlement - Incremental Planning)
CIFAL Durban/ Web Based/ Webinar

25 - 27 May
Knowledge Management Learning Exchange
CIFAL Durban/ Durban, South Africa/ Seminar

27 May
Monthly Research Webinar
CIFAL Durban/ Web Based/ Webinar

2 June
Iqhaza Lethu (Human Settlement - Incremental Planning)
CIFAL Durban/ Web Based/ Webinar

27 May
Monthly Research Webinar
CIFAL Durban/ Web Based/ Webinar

3 - 7 October
Integration Training
CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar, Sénégal/ Seminar

10 - 14 October
Meeting Skills
CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar, Sénégal/ Seminar

17 May
Iqhaza Lethu (Human Settlement - Incremental Planning)
CIFAL Durban/ Web Based/ Webinar

25 May
Monthly Research Webinar
CIFAL Durban/ Web Based/ Webinar

5 - 9 December
The Public Service Mission
CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar, Sénégal/ Seminar

2 June
Iqhaza Lethu (Human Settlement - Incremental Planning)
CIFAL Durban/ Web Based/ Webinar
11 - 12 January
Conference on Decentralized Tourism
CIFAL Ecuador/ Web Based/ Webinar

20 - 21 January
Sustainable Mobility and Road Safety
CIFAL Ecuador/ Web Based/ Webinar

11 February
Construction Projects International Cooperation
CIFAL Ecuador/ Hybrid - Quito, Ecuador/ Side Event

23 - 25 February
Sustainable Development in Latin America and the Caribbean
CIFAL Ecuador/ Quito, Ecuador/ Seminar

14 - 15 March
Decentralized Cooperation
CIFAL Ecuador/ Web Based/ Webinar

23 - 24 March
Decentralized Autonomous Governments
CIFAL Ecuador/ Web Based/ Workshop

18 April
Food Systems Forum
CIFAL Ecuador/ Hybrid - Quito, Ecuador/ Forum

27 April
Environment and Territory Development
CIFAL Ecuador/ Web Based/ Seminar

5 May
Autosobriety Ecuador
CIFAL Ecuador/ Quito, Ecuador/ Side Event

16 May
Training SDG Technical Table
CIFAL Ecuador/ Quito, Ecuador/ Conference

17 May
SDG Training
CIFAL Ecuador/ Quito, Ecuador/ Webinar

1 - 2 June
Circular Economy and Ecosystems Meeting
CIFAL Ecuador/ Web Based/ Meeting

20 June
Autosobriety II Ecuador
CIFAL Ecuador/ Web Based/ Webinar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 January</td>
<td>SDG Bootcamp 3 Verso Social Enterprises IV</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Web Based/ Workshop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 January</td>
<td>SDG Lecture Implementation of the 2030 Agenda</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Web Based - Kortrijk/ Public Lecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 January</td>
<td>SDG Training I Vayamundo</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Web Based - Oostende/ Workshop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 January - 27 February</td>
<td>Start-to-SDG Guide Webinar</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Web Based/ Webinar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 February</td>
<td>Webinar: Challenges in the Landscape of Sustainable Business</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Web Based/ Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 February</td>
<td>Action Learning Platform Q1 2022</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Web Based/ Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 February</td>
<td>Interim Evaluation SDG Pioneer Trajectory City of Bruges</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Brugge, Belgium/ Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 February</td>
<td>SDG Workshop 3 Farys</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Web Based/ Workshop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 February</td>
<td>SDG Keynote Reflection Day Flemish Council WVG</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Brussels, Belgium/ Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 March</td>
<td>SDG Information Session CGN Trajectories</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Web Based/ Webinar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 March</td>
<td>SDG Lecture Knowledge Centre WWZ Brussels</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Web Based/ Public Lecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 March</td>
<td>SDG Bootcamp 3 Verso Social Enterprises V</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Gent, Belgium/ Workshop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 March</td>
<td>Interim Evaluation SDG Pioneer Trajectory Municipality Kalmthout</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Kalmthout, Belgium/ Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 March</td>
<td>SDG Lecture Karel de Grote Hogeschool</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Antwerp 2000, Belgium/ Public Lecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 March</td>
<td>Brainstorm SDG Steering Group Verso Federations</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Brussels, Belgium/ Workshop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 March</td>
<td>Interim Evaluation SDG Pioneer Trajectory Municipality Huldenberg</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Huldenberg, Belgium/ Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 March</td>
<td>SDG Stakeholders Dialogue PXL</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Online/ Workshop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 March</td>
<td>Interim Evaluation SDG Pioneer Trajectory Municipality Lebbeke</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Lebbeke, Belgium/ Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 March</td>
<td>SDG Stakeholders Dialogue Colruyt Group</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ In-person/ Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 March</td>
<td>Final Evaluation VCD Daikin</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Oostende, Belgium/ Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 March</td>
<td>SDG Masterclass Information Session</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Web Based/ Briefing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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11 April
Interim Evaluation SDG Pioneer Trajectory
Municipality Kontich
CIFAL Flanders/ Kontich, Belgium/ Meeting

12 April
Interim Evaluation City Landen
CIFAL Flanders/ Landen, Belgium/ Meeting

21 April
SDG Lecture VLAIO Management Committee I
CIFAL Flanders/ Brussels, Belgium/ Public Lecture

21 April
SDG Workshop IDEA Consult
CIFAL Flanders/ Brussels, Belgium/ Workshop

22 April
SDG Pioneer Fast Track Assessment City Harelbeke
CIFAL Flanders/ Online/ Meeting

26 April
Information session on the CC IW Sustainable Entrepreneurship Certification
CIFAL Flanders/ Online/ Webinar

21 April
SDG Lecture VLAIO Management Committee II
CIFAL Flanders/ Online/ Webinar

28 April
SDG Lecture VLAIO Management Committee II
CIFAL Flanders/ Brugge, Belgium/ Public Lecture

4 May
SDG Webinar Making International Business more Sustainable Flanders Investment & Trade
CIFAL Flanders/ Online/ Webinar

5 May
SDG Masterclass I
CIFAL Flanders/ Brussels, Belgium/ Seminar

10 May
SDG Roundtable Discussion at the Royal Palace
CIFAL Flanders/ Brussels, Belgium/ Meeting

11 May
SDG Workshop Hands on Inclusion
CIFAL Flanders/ Online/ Workshop

17 May
SDG Workshop 4 Farys
CIFAL Flanders/ Online/ Workshop

18 May
SDG Lecture Broeders van Liefde I
CIFAL Flanders/ Ghent, Belgium/ Seminar

19 May
SDG Bootcamp 4 Verso I
CIFAL Flanders/ Antwerp, Belgium/ Workshop

25 May
SDG Workshop Ruti Group
CIFAL Flanders/ Online/ Workshop

1 June
SDG Webinar UN Guiding Principles on Business & Human Rights Flanders Investment & Trade
CIFAL Flanders/ Online/ Webinar

2 June
SDG Masterclass II
CIFAL Flanders/ Online/ Workshop

7 June
SDG Panel Discussion Business Flanders
CIFAL Flanders/ Sint-Martens-Latem, Belgium/ Side Event

9 June
SDG Bootcamp 4 Verso II
CIFAL Flanders/ Online/ Workshop

9 June
SDG Webinar Sustainability Reporting (EU Directive)
Flanders Investment & Trade
CIFAL Flanders/ Online/ Webinar

12 June
SDG Workshop Ruti Group Board of Directors
CIFAL Flanders/ Online/ Workshop

16 June
SDG Masterclass III
CIFAL Flanders/ Online/ Workshop

21 - 22 June
European Development Days (EDD)
CIFAL Flanders/ Brussels, Belgium/ Conference

23 June
SDG Bootcamp 4 Verso III
CIFAL Flanders/ Online/ Workshop

27 June
SDG Coordination Meeting Flemish Agencies
CIFAL Flanders/ Brussels, Belgium/ Workshop
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28 June
SDG Workshop I VLAIO 3
CIFAL Flanders/ Brugge, Belgium/ Workshop

29 June
SDG Pioneer Award Ceremony Province of Antwerp
CIFAL Flanders/ Antwerp, Belgium/ Side Event

30 June
SDG Masterclass IV
CIFAL Flanders/ Online/ Workshop

2 September
SDG Basic Lecture II VLAIO 4
CIFAL Flanders/ Online/ Webinar

5 September
SDG Pioneer Fast Track Assessment Bopro
CIFAL Flanders/ Online/ Side Event

8 September
SDG Workshop II VLAIO 5
CIFAL Flanders/ Online/ Workshop

8 September
SDG Lecture City of Knokke-Heist
CIFAL Flanders/ Knokke-Heist, Belgium/ Public Lecture

16 September
SDG Champion Award Ceremony ILVO
CIFAL Flanders/ Ghent, Belgium/ Side Event

21 September
SDG Pioneer Award Ceremony Bopro
CIFAL Flanders/ Brussels, Belgium/ Side Event

22 September
SDG Lecture HoWest
CIFAL Flanders/ Kortrijk, Belgium/ Public Lecture

29 September
SDG Masterclass I
CIFAL Flanders/ Brussels, Belgium/ Seminar

4 October
SDG-Forum Belgium / Action Learning Platform
CIFAL Flanders/ Brussels, Belgium/ Conference

10 October
SDG Workshop Hands on Inclusion
CIFAL Flanders/ Leuven, Belgium/ Workshop

26 October
SDG Keynote Management Committee Broeders van Liefde I
CIFAL Flanders/ Houffalize, Belgium/ Public Lecture

28 October
SDG Keynote Legal Protection International Conference
CIFAL Flanders/ Hague, Belgium/ Conference

16 November
SDG Keynote Management Committee Broeders van Liefde II
CIFAL Flanders/ Houffalize, Belgium/ Public Lecture

29 November
Awards Best Belgian Sustainability Reports 2022
CIFAL Flanders/ Brussels, Belgium/ Side Event

1 December
SDG Lecture VMx
CIFAL Flanders/ Gentbrugge, Belgium/ Public Lecture

23 December
SDG Lecture HoWest
CIFAL Flanders/ Kortrijk, Belgium/ Public Lecture

31 December
SDG Lecture CCI Wallonie 3
CIFAL Flanders/ Brussels, Belgium/ Public Lecture
Photo CIFAL Merida
22 January
Psychological Counseling for High-School Students’ Parents
CIFAL Hubei/ Huhan, China/ Workshop

19 - 20 March
Automobile Trainers Workshop
CIFAL Hubei/ Huhan, China/ Workshop

4 - 7 April
Integrated Educational Method of SDGs and Chinese Traditional Education System PART 1
CIFAL Hubei/ Huhan, China/ Workshop

22 January
Transforming Education
CIFAL Istanbul/ Hybrid - Istanbul, Turkey/ Course

January
Value-Based Healthcare in Turkey
CIFAL Istanbul/ Web Based/ Webinar

February
Sustainable Steps Towards the Future
CIFAL Istanbul/ Web Based/ Workshop

February - April
School of Politics
CIFAL Istanbul/ Web Based/ Webinar

February
Kulakkaya Green Growth and Sustainable Development
CIFAL Istanbul/ Hybrid - Istanbul, Turkey/ Course

February
Challenges to Social Justice
CIFAL Istanbul/ Hybrid - Istanbul, Turkey/ Conference

February
Introduction to Sustainable Development Goals: SDG10.1
CIFAL Istanbul/ Web Based/ Webinar

March
Women Energy on Campus
CIFAL Istanbul/ Web Based/ Webinar

March
Changing Gender Performances of Turkish Women Diplomats
CIFAL Istanbul/ Hybrid - Istanbul, Turkey/ Webinar

March
Women and Girls in Science
CIFAL Istanbul/ Web Based/ Webinar

March
Food, Politics and Society
CIFAL Istanbul/ Web Based/ Workshop

31 May - 7 May
Sustainable Pest Control and Environmental Protection
CIFAL Hubei/ Huhan, China/ Forum

8 - 29 April
Integrated Educational Method of SDGs and Chinese Traditional Education System PART 2
CIFAL Hubei/ Huhan, China/ Course
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Gender Studies</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Web Based/ Webinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Sustainable Energy and Environment</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Web Based/ Webinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - April</td>
<td>Sustainability Governance Academy</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Hybrid - Istanbul, Turkey/ Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - April</td>
<td>Environment and Maritime</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Hybrid - Istanbul, Turkey/ Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - May</td>
<td>School of Diplomacy</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Web Based/ Webinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - May</td>
<td>Sustainable Logistics and Supply Chains</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Hybrid - Istanbul, Turkey/ Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - June</td>
<td>Sustainability Governance Academy</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Hybrid - Istanbul, Turkey/ Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - June</td>
<td>Sustainability and Business Value Creation</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Hybrid - Istanbul, Turkey/ Webinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - June</td>
<td>Global Change Management and Sustainability</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Istanbul, Turkey/ Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - June</td>
<td>Sustainable Energy Systems</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Istanbul, Turkey/ Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - June</td>
<td>Technology and Society Discussion Series</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Hybrid - Istanbul, Turkey/ Webinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - June</td>
<td>Sustainability and Social Inclusion</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Istanbul, Turkey/ Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - June</td>
<td>International Law of the Sea Sustainability</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Hybrid - Istanbul, Turkey/ Webinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - June</td>
<td>Sustainable Living</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Istanbul, Turkey/ Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - June</td>
<td>Sustainable Management</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Istanbul, Turkey/ Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - June</td>
<td>Sustainable Development and Quality Education</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Istanbul, Turkey/ Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - June</td>
<td>Sustainability and Business Value Creation</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Istanbul, Turkey/ Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - June</td>
<td>Early Childhood Environmental Education</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Istanbul, Turkey/ Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - June</td>
<td>Gender Sociology Readings</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Istanbul, Turkey/ Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - June</td>
<td>Social Movements</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Hybrid - Istanbul, Turkey/ Webinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - June</td>
<td>Gender Studies</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Istanbul, Turkey/ Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - June</td>
<td>Introduction to the 2030 Agenda</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Istanbul, Turkey/ Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - June</td>
<td>Gender Policy</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Istanbul, Turkey/ Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - June</td>
<td>International Security</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Istanbul, Turkey/ Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>CIFAL Location</td>
<td>Event Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Cine Discussion on Gender Equality through 'Hidden Figures' Movie Screening</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul/ Istanbul, Turkey/ Side Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>TÜBİTAK Climate Change Research Projects Contest Preparation Conference</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Sociology Certificate Program</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Web Based/ Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Model United Nations Conference’22</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>School Gardening Opening</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Contemporary Literacy on Anticorruption</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Side Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Women Energy on Campus Certificate Program</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Web Based/ Webinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April - May</td>
<td>Politics and Society Research Seminar Series</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Web Based/ Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>The Effects of the Energy Sector on Climate Change and the Energy Transition</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Web Based/ Webinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>“Değer Yaratan Liderler” Book Launch</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Web Based/ Webinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Sustainability and Artificial intelligence</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Istanbul, Turkey/ Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May - June</td>
<td>Data Science with R for Politics</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Istanbul, Turkey/ Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Cultural Diversity for Dialogue and Development</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Web Based/ Webinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Sustainability from Generation to Generation</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Web Based/ Webinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Heybeliada Trekking and Environmental Cleaning</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Istanbul, Turkey/ Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Global Leadership Froum</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Istanbul, Turkey/ Side Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Zero point of Turkish-Romanian Relations</td>
<td>CIFAL Istanbul</td>
<td>Istanbul, Turkey/ Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CIFAL JEJU EVENTS

7 - 23 February
Youth and Life Below Water: Conserving and Sustainably using the Oceans and Marine Resources for Sustainable Development
CIFAL Jeju/ Web Based/ Workshop

22 April - 6 May
Building a Carbon-Neutral Society for Our Common Future: the Role of Mobility in Times of Transition
CIFAL Jeju/ Hybrid - Jeju, Korea/ Workshop

22 January
Virtual Workshop on Decent Jobs and Economic Growth for Cultural and Creative Industries: Living Cultural Heritage for Sustainable Livelihoods
CIFAL Jeju/ Web Based/ Workshop

24 - 25 February
Virtual Workshop on Climate-Resilient Agriculture to Address Poverty
CIFAL Jeju/ Web Based/ Workshop

25 - 27 May
Inclusive, Participatory and Accountable Approaches for Sustainable Urbanization
CIFAL Jeju/ Web Based/ Workshop

20 - 27 April
Preventing and Responding to Gender-Based Violence
CIFAL Jeju/ Web Based/ Workshop

22 - 24 June
Accelerating SMEs & Startups’ Digitalization through Public-Private Partnership for an Inclusive and Sustainable Industrial Development
CIFAL Jeju/ Hybrid - Jeju, Korea/ Workshop

31 March - 6 April
Resilience through Digitalization: Building Better Tourism Policies
CIFAL Jeju/ Web Based/ Workshop

15 - 24 March
Leveraging Social Dialogue for Better-adapted Responses to a Changing World of Work
CIFAL Jeju/ Web Based/ Workshop

24 May - 2 June
Psychological Counseling for High-School Students’ Parents
CIFAL Jeju/ Web Based/ Workshop

22 - 24 June
Psychological Counseling for High-School Students’ Parents
CIFAL Jeju/ Web Based/ Workshop
28 March - 20 May
Programa de Prevención Consumo de Alcohol y Drogas en Jóvenes
CIFAL Madrid/ Mairena de Aljarafe (Sevilla) – Teruel – Coslada (Madrid) Sanxenxo (Pontevedra) – Roquetas de Mar (Almería), Spain/ Workshop

23 - 24 May
Programa de Seguridad Vial para Técnicos de Prevención
CIFAL Madrid/ Circuito del Jarama Madrid, Spain/ Workshop

10 - 16 June
Formación para Jóvenes. Proyecto AMI
CIFAL Madrid/ Colegio SEK – Colegio San Patricio – Madrid, Spain/ Course

15 June
XVI Jornadas de Educación Vial en la Comunidad de Madrid
CIFAL Madrid/ Meco – Madrid, Spain/ Side Event

1 - 7 August
Curso de Conducción Defensiva para la Delegación UE en Sierra Leona
CIFAL Madrid/ Sierra Leona/ Course

1 September - 31 December
Programa de Formación en Seguridad Vial para Docentes
CIFAL Madrid/ Web Based/ Course

14 September - 31 December
Fórmate en Agenda 2030 y Emprendimiento Juvenil en el Medio Rural
CIFAL Madrid/ Sierra Leona/ Course

19 - 22 September
Actividad Senior
CIFAL Madrid/ Mostoles – Madrid, Spain/ Side Event

26 - 30 September
Actividad Senior
CIFAL Madrid/ Albacete, Spain/ Side Event

3 - 7 October
Actividad Senior
CIFAL Madrid/ Oviedo, Spain/ Side Event

3 October - 5 December
Leadership in Action for a Smart Mobility
CIFAL Madrid/ Web Based/ Course

7 November - 16 December
Curso de Experto en Gestión y Dirección de la Seguridad Vial
CIFAL Madrid/ Madrid, Spain/ Course

22 November
Programa para el Fortalecimiento de la Función Pública en América Latina
CIFAL Madrid/ Madrid, Spain/ Workshop
January
“Feria Internacional de Turismo” Organizado por FITUR
CIFAL Malaga/ Madrid, Spain/ Side Event

January
“Jornada Compromiso Zero: Ante el Reto de la Sostenibilidad” Organizado por EL DIARIO
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Side Event

January
“Adaptación al Cambio Climático de las Ciudades: El Agua” Organizado por FAMP
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Side Event

January - December
The 2030 Agenda and the 17 SDGs (Spanish)
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course

January - December
The 2030 Agenda and the 17 SDGs (English)
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course

January - December
Introduction to the SDGs-training Package 8h
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course

January - December
Sustainable Tourism Course (Spanish)
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course

January - December
Sustainable Tourism Course (English)
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course

January - December
Sustainable Tourism Course (French)
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course

January - December
Gobierno Abierto y ODS
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course

January - December
Culture and SDGs
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course

January - December
Measuring Impact. How to Develop Integrated Reporting Aligned with the SDGs in Your Organization
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course

January - December
Social Entrepreneurship
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course

January - December
ODS for Teachers
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course

January - December
Education 2030
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course

January - December
Government and Institutional Specialist in Travel Planning and Management
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course

January - December
Expert in Jihadist Terrorism
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course

January - December
Social Tutoring Programme, Fenix Andalucía
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course

January - December
Addressing Social Change in Unemployment
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course

January - December
Expert Course in Cybersecurity (in-house)
3rd Edition
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course

January - December
Cybersecurity Expert Course
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course

Continued on next page
January - December  
**Introduction to the 2030 Agenda and the 17 SDG of the United Nations**  
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course  

January - December  
**SDG Training for Malaga Public Officials**  
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course  

January - December  
**The 2030 Agenda and the 17 SDGs**  
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course  

January - December  
**Introduction to the Sustainable Development Goals and the 2030 Agenda of the United Nations**  
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course  

February  
**Charlas Formativas sobre ODS EADE**  
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Side Event  

February  
**Webinar “Difusión de los ODS en Lengua Maya” Organizado por CIFAL Mérida**  
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Side Event  

February  
**Charla Formativa sobre ODS y Agenda 2030 a Estudiantes de Administración de Empresas de EADE**  
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Side Event  

March  
**Ciudadanos en el Centro**  
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Course  

March  
**Tour del Talento de Málaga en Hospital Noble**  
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Side Event  

March  
**Taller sobre Impacto Social, Sostenibilidad y ODS en Semana Mundial de la Felicidad en Zaragoza**  
CIFAL Malaga/ Zaragoza, Spain/ Side Event  

Continued on next page
March
Semana del Deporte y los ODS
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Side Event

April
Gala del Deporte
CIFAL Malaga/ Fuengirola, Spain/ Side Event

April
The Pillars of the New Tourism Model: Towards Recovery through Sustainability
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Course

23 - 24 April
Evento Familia y ODS
CIFAL Malaga/ Fuengirola, Spain/ Side Event

May
Encuentro Interreligioso. Vaticano, Federación Mundial Musulmana y Hebrea (UNPEACE+UNITAR)
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Side Event

May
Charla DIAGEO Facultad Salud
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Side Event

May
Foro de Seguridad Giants
CIFAL Malaga/ Polígono San Luis, Spain/ Side Event

May
Seminario Seguridad Vial
CIFAL Malaga/ Escuela de Ingeniería Industriales Málaga, Spain/ Side Event

May
Jornadas Seguridad Vial
CIFAL Malaga/ Escuela de Ingeniería Industriales Málaga, Spain/ Side Event

June
Limpieza Playas Malapesquera
CIFAL Malaga/ Benalmádena, Spain/ Side Event

June
Handbook on Sustainable, Gender-Sensitive and Accessible Sport Events: How to Apply it
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Course

June
Summer Course “The New European Geopolitics and the Future of the International Order”
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Course

June
GFCM-Lex Regional Training Session 2030 Agenda: SDGs 2 and 14
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Workshop

June
Safe, Organised and Regular Migration
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Course

June
Talleres Agenda 2030 y 17 ODS con ASA
CIFAL Malaga/ Madrid, Spain/ Course

June
Summer Course “Communication in Times of Crisis. Transmission of the SDGs”
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Course

November
Master’s Degree in Cybersecurity
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course

November 2022 - June 2023
Master’s Degree in Emergency and Disaster Assessment and Intervention
CIFAL Malaga/ Web Based/ Course

June
Sostenibilidad, Innovación y Agenda 2030: Su Inocidencia en el Sector Gastoturístico
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Side Event

June
Personal Growth – PG2022
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Side Event
CIFAL MERIDA EVENTS

17 February
Dissemination of the SDGs in the Mayan Language
CIFAL Merida/ Web Based/ Webinar

2 - 4 March
XVII International Seminar on Hurricane Preparedness
CIFAL Merida/ Web Based/ Webinar

26 April
Inauguration of Lactariums
CIFAL Merida/ Merida, Mexico/ Side Event

29 - 30 April
Presentation of the SDGs in Mayan Language, Presidents and Governors Mayan World
CIFAL Merida/ Web Based/ Briefing

1 - 31 May
Dissemination of the SDGs in Alliance with UNICEF
CIFAL Merida/ Merida, Mexico/ Side Event

3 May
Autosobriety and Driving Training Program
CIFAL Merida/ Hybrid - Merida, Mexico/ Course

1 - 30 June
Dissemination of the SDGs in Alliance with UNICEF
CIFAL Merida/ Merida, Mexico/ Side Event

10 June
MATSM Graduation Ceremony
CIFAL Merida/ Geneva, Switzerland/ Side Event

12 September
VIII Diplomado Internacional en Gestión Aeroportuaria
CIFAL Merida/ Web Based/ Course

28 September
Women in the Airport Industry
CIFAL Merida/ Web Based/ Webinar

31 October
III Master in Sustainable Air Transport Management
CIFAL Merida/ Web Based/ Course

CIFAL NEWCASTLE EVENTS

24 January - 6 May
ENVS6525 - Sustainability and Ecosystems of Health
CIFAL Newcastle/ Hybrid - Newcastle, Australia/ Course

1 January - 31 December
UON Cultural Capability Training
CIFAL Newcastle/ Hybrid - Newcastle, Australia/ Workshop

21 February - 1 July
ARBE3101: Performance and Sustainability in the Built Environment
CIFAL Newcastle/ Hybrid - Newcastle, Australia/ Course

2 - 31 March
Disaster Resilience and Community Health
CIFAL Newcastle/ Web Based/ Course

Continued on next page
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 - 30 March</td>
<td>Mental Health Awareness and Coping Strategies</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Web Based/ Webinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 April - 29 June</td>
<td>Field Epidemiology Training Program - SolsFETP</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Hybrid - Solomon Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 May - 31 December</td>
<td>Taking Action: Advanced Personal Planning for Older People</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Web Based/ Webinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 May - 18 August</td>
<td>ARBE6607: Government Approaches to Disaster Risk Reduction</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Hybrid - Newcastle, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 May - 18 August</td>
<td>ARBE6608: Private Sector Approaches to Disaster Risk Reduction</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Hybrid - Newcastle, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 May - 18 August</td>
<td>ARBE6607: Government Approaches to Disaster Risk Reduction</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Hybrid - Newcastle, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 May - 18 August</td>
<td>ENVS6510 - Environmental Legislation and Policy</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Hybrid - Newcastle, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 July - 26 October</td>
<td>GEOG2130: Geographies of Development</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Hybrid - Newcastle, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 August - 30 November</td>
<td>ARBE6609 - Sustainable Development and the 2030 Development Agenda</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Hybrid - Newcastle, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 August - 30 November</td>
<td>ENVS6530 - Environmental Management</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Hybrid - Newcastle, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 August - 30 November</td>
<td>ENVS6545 - Impact and Assessment of Climate Policy</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Hybrid - Newcastle, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 August - 30 November</td>
<td>Radiography Upskilling for Cancer Care Workers in the Asia Pacific Region</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 August - 30 November</td>
<td>Disaster Competency for Nurses</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 July - 26 October</td>
<td>GEOG2130: Geographies of Development</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Hybrid - Newcastle, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 August - 30 November</td>
<td>ARBE6609 - Sustainable Development and the 2030 Development Agenda</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Hybrid - Newcastle, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 August - 30 November</td>
<td>ENVS6530 - Environmental Management</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Hybrid - Newcastle, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 August - 30 November</td>
<td>ENVS6545 - Impact and Assessment of Climate Policy</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Hybrid - Newcastle, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Radiography Upskilling for Cancer Care Workers in the Asia Pacific Region</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Disaster Competency for Nurses</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CIFAL PHILIPPINES
EVENTS

19 January
Mainstreaming Ethical Recruitment of OFWs to GCC States: A Research Study on Recruitment Policies and Processes from the Philippines to the Gulf Cooperation Council countries (with Sub-reports on the Domestic Work and Hospitality Sectors)
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Webinar

11 February
Yes, we STEM!: Filipina Student Migrants in the Sciences
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Webinar

24 February
Mobility, Return and Reintegration During the COVID-19 Pandemic: Migration and Health Experience of the Philippines
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Webinar

31 March
Developing Migration for Women: Moving Towards Gender-Responsive Migration Governance Under a Philippine Department of Migrant Workers
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Webinar

28 April
Leaders in Focus: Embedding Sustainable Development in the Governance Agenda of Candidates in 2022
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Public Lecture

5 May
Remittances and Inclusive Economic Growth for Migrants, Families, and their Communities in the Digital Age
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Webinar

7 June
Gender-Responsive Philippine Migration Governance: Highlighting Gender in Ethical Recruitment
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Webinar

10 June
SDGs for Transformational Business - ISA
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Workshop

10 June - 16 December
SDGs for Business: A Leadership Program a Leadership Program on Sustainable Development Goals for Transformational Domestic and Export Enterprises
CIFAL Philippines/ Hybrid - Metro Manila, Philippines/ Course

16 June
The LGBTQIA+ Migrant Experience: Surfacing Gender and Sexuality in Migration-Development Nexus
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Webinar

July - December
Migrant Storytelling Project: Responsible and Participatory Migration Media Reporting
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Forum

5 July - 5 August
Professional Course on Digital Governance and Cybersecurity (PCDGC)
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Course

7 July
SDGs for Transformational Business - QC Local Government
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Workshop

13 July
SDGs for Higher Education Institutions
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Webinar

21 July
Gender-Responsive Philippine Migration Governance: Dignified Return and Sustainable Reintegration through a Gender Lens
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Conference

August
SDGs for Good Governance
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Workshop

10 August
The Role of the Youth in Achieving the 2030 Agenda
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Webinar

August - September
Professional Course on Water Governance (PCWG)
CIFAL Philippines/ Hybrid - Quezon City, Philippines/ Course

> Continued on next page
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location Details</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7 September - 25 November | Professional Course on Global Migration (PCGM)  
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Course                                                      |                                                        |               |
| 15 September       | High Level Forum on Gender-responsive and Sustainable Recruitment and Reintegration in  
Philippine Migration Governance  
CIFAL Philippines/ Hybrid - Quezon City, Philippines/ Meeting                              |                                                        |               |
| 15 September       | Mind the Gap: Gender Pay in Ph Agriculture Sector  
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Webinar                                                        |                                                        |               |
| October - December | Video Documentation on People and Planet (Water Governance)  
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Side Event                                                    |                                                        |               |
| 20 October         | The Future of Aging in the Philippines: Opportunities in Longevity  
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Webinar                                                        |                                                        |               |
| 8 November 2021 - 28 February 2022 | Professional Course on Global Migration (PCGM)  
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Course                                                      |                                                        |               |
| 15 November        | Safe Digital Spaces: Gender-responsive and Participatory Approaches to Cybersecurity Risks  
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Webinar                                                        |                                                        |               |
| 23 November        | PCGM Learner-led Webinar  
CIFAL Philippines/ Web Based/ Webinar                                                        |                                                        |               |
| 9 February         | City Partnership Initiative  
CIFAL Plock/ Web based/ Workshop                                                            |                                                        |               |
| 25 - 27 April      | European Economic Congress  
CIFAL Plock/ Hybrid - Katowice, Poland/ Conference                                          |                                                        |               |
| 11 May             | City Partnership Initiative – PPP Ideas for the Cities  
CIFAL Plock/ Lublin, Poland/ Workshop                                                        |                                                        |               |
| 17 May             | How to Use LinkedIn to Build and Develop Your Business  
CIFAL Plock/ Plock, Poland/ Seminar                                                          |                                                        |               |
| 2 - 4 June         | PlocMUN Model United Nations  
PlocMUN Model United Nations  
CIFAL Plock/ Hybrid - Plock, Poland/ Conference                                             |                                                        |               |
| 10 June            | Implementing the SDGs on the Local Level  
CIFAL Plock/ Hybrid - Dzierżoniów, Poland/ Seminar                                            |                                                        |               |
15 January - 31 December
Students Challenge for the Global Goals 2022
CIFAL Shanghai/ Web Based/ Side Event

5 - 18 July
Seminar on E-Government for Tanzania
CIFAL Shanghai/ Web Based/ Course

11 - 15 July
SDG K.12 STEAM Summer Camp-Goal 3 Health and Well Being
CIFAL Shanghai/ Hybrid - Chongqing, China/ Course

17 - 23 July
SDG K.12 STEAM Summer Camp-Goal 11 Sustainable Cities and Communities
CIFAL Shanghai/ Hybrid - Shanghai, China/ Course

19 - 28 July
Seminar on Cross-border E-Commerce Development for Latvia
CIFAL Shanghai/ Web Based/ Course

3 - 12 August
Seminar on E-Government System Construction and Application for Iran
CIFAL Shanghai/ Web Based/ Course

17 - 30 August
Séminaire sur le Développement des Télécommunications au Tchad
CIFAL Shanghai/ Web Based/ Course

22 - 31 August
Seminar on Sino-India Software and Information Technology Cooperation and Development for India
CIFAL Shanghai/ Web Based/ Course

1 - 21 September
Seminar on Informatization and Urban Development for Developing Countries
CIFAL Shanghai/ Web Based/ Course

10 - 30 October
Seminar on Geographic Information Science for Developing Countries
CIFAL Shanghai/ Web Based/ Course

12 - 25 October
Seminar on Planning and Construction of Cloud Computing Data Center for Developing Countries
CIFAL Shanghai/ Web Based/ Course

1 - 21 November
Seminar on New Technologies of Submarine Optical Fiber for Developing Countries
CIFAL Shanghai/ Web Based/ Course

10 - 23 November
Seminar on BIMP-EAGA—China Best Practice and Policies of Digital Transformation
CIFAL Shanghai/ Web Based/ Course
1 - 15 February
SDGs Student Contest
CIFAL Victoria/ Hybrid - Victoria, Canada/ Forum

23 March
Victoria Forum Webinar
CIFAL Victoria/ Hybrid - Victoria, Canada/ Webinar

24 March
Geography Students
CIFAL Victoria/ Hybrid

13 April
Community-engaged Learning Celebration on Climate and Sustainability
CIFAL Victoria/ Victoria, Canada/ Forum

20 April
Indigenous Knowledge Bridging for Land and Water Stewardship
CIFAL Victoria/ Hybrid - Victoria, Canada/ Seminar

11 May
Water Futures
CIFAL Victoria/ Hybrid - Victoria, Canada/ Seminar

16 May
The Justice Imperative: Knowledge Democracy, Higher Education and the SDGs
CIFAL Victoria/ Hybrid - Barcelona, Spain/ Conference

20 May
Transformative Change Makers in Higher Education
CIFAL Victoria/ Hybrid - Barcelona, Spain/ Conference

7 September 2022 - 10 April 2023
MSc Program in Climate Science
CIFAL Victoria/ Victoria, Canada

27 October - 15 December
Autumn School on CBPR and SDG Leadership
CIFAL Victoria/ Hybrid - Dar es Salaam Tanzania/ Course

3 November
Community Mapping Event
CIFAL Victoria/ Victoria, Canada/ Workshop

16 May
Shifting Architectures of Knowledge through Community-University Engagement and the Future of Higher Education
CIFAL Victoria/ Hybrid - Barcelona, Spain/ Conference

16 May
The Justice Imperative: Knowledge Democracy, Higher Education and the SDGs
CIFAL Victoria/ Hybrid - Barcelona, Spain/ Conference
3 February
Discovering COVID-19 Inequities and Systemic Vulnerabilities and the Role of Artificial Intelligence (AI) Towards Future Policy Implication
CIFAL York/ Web Based/ Webinar

9 February - 23 March
Improving the Economy while Enhancing the Environment Dialogue
CIFAL York/ Web Based/ Webinar

16 February
Disaster Ethics
CIFAL York/ Web Based/ Webinar

25 February - 3 June
Agent Based Modelling for Public Health Speakers Series
CIFAL York/ Web Based/ Webinar

22 March
World Water Day: A Solution Based Workshop on Climate Change Impacts on Freshwater
CIFAL York/ Web Based/ Webinar

2 April
Generation EOC Leadership Public Health Emergency Exercise
CIFAL York/ York University Campus/ Workshop

6 April - 1 June
Exploring Ethics: Lessons From COVID-19 And Other Catastrophes
CIFAL York/ Web Based/ Webinar

13 April - 6 July
Transportation Equity & Justice Speakers Series
CIFAL York/ Web Based/ Webinar

10 May
SDGs-in-the-Classroom Teach In Day
CIFAL York/ Web Based/ Webinar

1 June
National Women In Leadership (WIL) Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Leadership Forum
CIFAL York/ Web Based/ Webinar

13 June
Strengthening the Race to Resilience Campaign to Work for Climate, Nature and People
CIFAL York/ Room Bonn, World Conference Center Bonn (WCCB)/ Side Event

16 August
Emergency Preparedness Camp for Elementary Schools’ Students
CIFAL York/ Hybrid/ Workshop

II Semester (TBC)
Artificial Intelligence in Disaster and Emergency Management Field
CIFAL York/ Hybrid/ Workshop

II Semester (TBC)
Disaster Risk Assessment Traps & Errors: Theory & Practice. (How to Avoid those Pesky Traps that Ruin all Your Hard Work!)
CIFAL York/ Hybrid/ Course

II Semester (TBC)
Business as Unusual: How Can We Leverage Disaster Experience to Foster Innovation and Drive Ongoing, Meaningful Change?
CIFAL York/ Hybrid/ Course

II Semester (TBC)
Integrating UN SDGS in COVID-19 Economic Development and Supply Chain Planning During the COVID-19 Economic Recovery
CIFAL York/ Hybrid/ Course

II Semester (TBC)
Entrepreneurship and Economic Empowerment Workshop
CIFAL York/ Hybrid/ Workshop

II Semester (TBC)
Governance and Leadership
CIFAL York/ Hybrid/ Course
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II Semester (TBC)
Engaging Schools with the UN Sustainable Development Goals Workshop
CIFAL York/ Hybrid/ Workshop

II Semester (TBC)
Diversity & Inclusion Training for Disaster and Emergency Management Professionals
CIFAL York/ Hybrid/ Workshop

II Semester (TBC)
Mindfulness for Security Personnel
CIFAL York/ Hybrid/ Workshop

II Semester (TBC)
Training Program for Small and Mid-sized Municipalities
CIFAL York/ Hybrid/ Workshop

II Semester (TBC)
Rapid Damage Assessment, Speaker Series, Partners (City of Calgary)
CIFAL York/ Web based/ Webinar

II Semester (TBC)
Cybersecurity for Leaders and Executives, Short Course
CIFAL York/ Hybrid/ Course